
Directions to Woodgate Sawmills, Mile End, Coleford, Gloucestershire

From East and South - M4 Chepstow:

    * Leave M4 at NEW Junction 21 - signposted M48 Chepstow to take you over OLD Severn Bridge (toll
bridge- cash only)
    * Immediately after crossing the bridge leave the M48 at Junction 2 signposted Chepstow
    * At roundabout take 2nd turning off to Chepstow - A48
    * At roundabout take last turning off - staying on the A48
    * Go over bridge and after 1/4 mile take sharp turning left - signposted Tutshill and Forest of Dean
    * At mini roundabout - turn right - signposted Coleford B4228
    * Follow this road for approximately 12 miles to Coleford
    * At traffic lights on edge of Coleford - go straight over
    * Pass Industrial estate and Q8 Garage on your right
    * At the traffic lights turn right in to Gloucester Road
    * 1 mile up the hill go straight over cross roads
    * On the left hand side you will see Royal Forest Inn turn left next to the pub
    * Woodgate Sawmills Ltd is at the end of the lane

From The North - M6/M5:

DENOTES NEW ROUTE DUE TO ONE WAY SYSTEM

M5 South to Junction 8 (Strensham Services) Turn onto M50 and follow to end ( Junction 4)

    * At roundabout turn left towards ROSS ON WYE. Keep in the Left hand lane
    * At next roundabout take 1st turning off signposted GLOUCESTER
    * At next roundabout (approx ¾ mile) turn right signposted INDUSTRIAL ESTATE
    * Follow this road towards Ross Centre. After Pedestrian Crossing take 1st turning left onto the B4234
towards Walford
    * Follow this road through Walford, Lower Lydbrook and English Bicknor to Christchurch
    * At Pike House Cross-roads turn left for Five Acres
    * At the traffic lights turn right into Woodgate Road
    * At the end of this road, at the stop sign, turn left
    * On the left hand side you will see Royal Forest Inn turn left next to the pub
    * Woodgate Sawmills Ltd is at the end of the lane

From Gloucester:

    * At Gloucester follow the Brown Tourist signs for Forest of Dean, Ross, & Chepstow. These will take
you onto the A40
    * Stay in left hand lane on dual carriageway driving past the Dog Inn at Over (On your right).
    * At next roundabout turn left onto the A48 signposted Forest of Dean & Chepstow.
    * Drive through Minsterworth, Westbury on Severn, Newnhan-on-Severn, Blakeney. Approximately 20
miles
    * Turn right for Lydney
    * Drive through the town and turn right for Bream (opposite Tesco)
    * Drive through Bream
    * At the T-junction turn right for Coleford
    * At traffic lights on edge of Coleford - go straight over
    * Pass Industrial estate and Q8 Garage on your right
    * At the traffic lights turn right in to Gloucester Road
    * 1 mile up the hill go straight over cross roads
    * On the left hand side you will see Royal Forest Inn turn left next to the pub
    * Woodgate Sawmills Ltd is at the end of the lane

From South Wales:

    * M4 East past Newport
    * Leave the M4 at Junction 24 signposted A449 Monmouth. Keep in the left hand lane
    * Take the 1st turning off the roundabout onto the dual carriageway to Monmouth.
    * Go through tunnel at Monmouth and straight over traffic lights.
    * There is no right turn at the traffic lights at the Monmouth Bridge so you have to go straight on for 1/4
mile to the roundabout and take the last turning off - returning to the traffic lights from the North turn left at
lights and go over Monnow Bridge
    * Just after crossing bridge bear left (Before Ford Garage) towards Coleford
    * Stay on this road for approximately 5 miles driving through Staunton towards Coleford
    * Approximately 1mile after Staunton at traffic lights go straight for Five Acres
    * At the traffic lights turn right into Woodgate Road
    * At the end of this road, at the stop sign, turn left
    * Woodgate Sawmills Ltd is at the end of the lane


